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QUORUM FAILS

TO BE PRESENT K
n

D m
IS THIS

YOUR HOUSE?

G.A;R. MEMBERS

VISIT SCHOOL

Salem High Entertains With
Patriotic Program Ending

) .' With Pageant ,

Entertaining the visltin members'
fthe CJ."1a: H. and.Womens Relief

Corps with) a truly iiCary program,
rtudents of Salem high school yester-
day afternoon participated In a pag-
eant, song's and speeches In the as-
sembly hall.-- Escorted by two fi 13
o fmarching cadets in uniformm. the
guests of the aftt rnoon. Gideon rtolz.
Rev, J. W. Perkins. A.- - It. llnlon

Only the passers-b- y will know if you have a placard on
your house, but Thousands will see Voia uxe a

Ad
The Oregon Statesman

215 S. Commercial Phone 23

venir booklet containing the pictures
of this year's officers, greetings from
the president. Isaac C. Staples or
Portland, and a complete outline of
the entertainment to be provided.'

The Commercial rlab will be usyl
as headquarters while registration
and a luncheon and banquet will take
place at tbe .Hotel Marion. A. CI.

Clark, manager of the Home Indus-
try league of Portland, " Walter 'A.
Denton of Salem, secretary of the
Oregon Retail Growers and Mer-
chants association, and Milton A. Mi-
ller, collector of internal revenue in
Portland, will be the principal speak-
ers. O. A. llartmsn. first vice presi-
dent of the association, and other
local men are making preparations
for entertainment of the visitors.

JEWELLERS TO

CONVENE HERE

Retail Dealers From All Oyer
Oregon Due Here on June

6 and 7 for Me e tin?

Jewelers from all over Oregon' w!!l
gather in Salem on June and 6 to
attend the annual convention of the
Oregon Retail Jer lcrs Assn. Yester-
day the program for their entertain-
ment was completed and made ready
for distribution. It U J large sou
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Emergency Board Unable to
Do Business When Mem

bers Stay Away

Because of the lac k of a quorum
the state emergency ioard did not
convene yesterday to consider de-

claring a' deficiency in the fund of
th state line tard and the pro-
vision of a fun l of $10,000 to com-
plete and opvratA the plant at Gold
1 1 ill. Govei n-.i- r Wlthycoiub1, Secre-
tary of State O'.cotL. State Treasurer
Kay and K. K. Knbll, chairman of
the ways and means committee in
the lower house, were present, rive
members are necessary for a quor-
um. W. D. Wood, of Hillsboro.
chairman of the wajs and means
committee: In the senate, sent the
following telegram:

Unable to attend. If present,
should vote no. It Feems to me
that the amount appropriated should
have produced at least one carload
of, fertilizer. I am afraid the emerg-
ency board is working overtime and.
unit? a. halt is called, the next leg-

islature will be greatly handicapped
from lack of funds." "

Governor Withycombe said the
board is not likely to be called again
for a special purpose of considering
a fund for the lime board, but that
the question doubtless will have to
remain in abeyance until the emerg-
ency board Is called for some other
purpose, when the lim board's pro-
posal also can be taken up. .

MOORE CANNOT
(Continued from page 1)

sute when opinion is requested as
to what the law in fact is, and not
as to what the law might hare been,
or should be.

"Chapter 311. General ' Laws of
1017. makes an appropriation for th?
aid of the Oregon Sdcial Hygiene so-
ciety, and provides the appropria-
tion there made for the following
uses: "For aid of the Oregon Social
Hygiene society in continuing, ex-
tending and prosecuting its educa- -
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tional wori lhiouhoui the state in
the cause of iaj bxpiene."

"Interpreted in the blaze of war.
that language has been expanded to
include piostTininn f the education-
al work in cantonments of the neigb- -
tiitrin"" pfnfo at WWeVi ini-tn- n xi'fir.rA

tOieaon boj'3 are concentrated.
"Uut lMjsJtively, there is no u ris-lati-

act that authorize? the Oregon
Sociaf . Hygiene society ti Incrr the
liability descrilHd in the claim filed
by Mr. Moore.

'Th !netncy board could not
and did not authorize the employ-
ment of Mr. Moore as Secretary of
the national council of defense at
Washington. Such employment i
beyond the po-te- r and the authority
of the board.

, Permit" me t ngrreft, however,
that it i. entirely within the dirrre-tio- n

of th legislature at its next
regular session, by egislative act, to
make the employment of Mr. Mnoit
laful. and to appropriate mon-- r for
the purpo? of paying his salary.
This is purely a matter of legisla-
tion."

Salem High School Students
Present An Excellent Drama

Histrior.ie talent is looming large
upon the Salem horizon, as illustrat-
ed by the number of entertainment
features presented by the young peo-
ple of the schools during the past
few wets.. The latest and one of
the best was given last night at the
high- - si'hr ol buiding "The Man of
the Hour." a stirring little play
'elling the story of
high-spirit- ed young man placed in a
public position by grafters but living
up to his oath of office. The play
ibonnded with dramatic situations
and ripples of keen humor, and the
young people carried their imperson-
ations in niose excellent rorm.

Those composing the cast were as
follows: Lloyd Valtz, Leslie Spring-
er, Harlan Hunt Leroy Frazier. Paul
Richardson, Made Bailey, Caude
Darby, John Lurker, Fern Davis. Ru-
by Welch. CarU Booth," Floyd Siest-mun- d,

Willard Simpson, Paul Sher-
wood. Earle Tayr and Ralph Barnes
The play was directed by Miss Lil-
lian Cuff in. s

The attendance was large, the re-
ceipts "being over $100.
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To Win His Nomination

Governor Witliycombe was at an
expense of only $S1 in the recent pri
mary campaign, according to his
Ftatf-men- t filed yesterday with Secret

a rj- - of State Olcott. L. J.. Simp-
son, who was one of the .governor's
opponents for the nomination sw ars
t'o an 'expenditure of $750.r,t. The
following statements. Were filed yes-
terday.

Cyril G. Brownell, representative,
twenty-thir- d district. Republican. SI,

A, M. LaFollt-tt.-' senator, first dis-tii- ct.

Republican, S.7.
The Rruce Dennis 'Campaign Com-

mittee, Lura Gilstrap. treasurer,
1640.41.

George S. Shepherd, in behalf of
candidacy of William Wallace Mc-Br- id.

f 243.66.
W. 11. Fitzgerald, in behalf of

candidacy of C. II. Gram, ISfcl.lS.
W. L. Mulvery, in behalf of candi-

dacy of W. A. Diraick. $116.35.
I-- Barnum. in behalf of eirdi-- ;

daey of of A. M. Wright." 172.5'J.
L. J. Simp-son,, governor, Republl-ca- n.

$729.50.'
James Withycombe, governor, Re-

publican. $81.
R. P. Cusick, state treasurer, Re-

publican, f 783. 04.
?iarls J. Schnabel. senator, short

Republican, J2S0.75.
A. W. Orton, ciieuit judge, fourth

di?trict. department 4, Republican,
$3S7.73.

Fred W.' Wilson, circuit judge,
seventh district, Republican. $85.70.

Louis Laehmund. senator, first dis-
trict. Republican.' 47.75.

O. II. Foster, senator, third dis-
trict. Republican, $79.19.

John B. Bell. senator, fourth dls-'tri- ct.

Republican,: $88.59.
Marion Harden, representative

tenth district. Republican, $56.85. .

C. J. Edwards, representative,
fourteenth district. Republican, $10.

Harvey E. - Cross, ,
sixteenth district. Republican, $58.-5- 0.

i , - -

Herbt G ordon. -- J'xepresentativc.t
eighteenth --

$77.75.
fiLbtrlct, Republican.

George P. Henry, representative,
eighteenth district. Republican,
$47.50.

Benjalmin, S. Worsley, jepresent-ativ- e,

nineteenth district,' Republi-
can, $17.

Lou Hodgen, representative, twenty-t-

hird district. Democratic, $i0.
A. M. Wright, representative,

twenty-eight- h district. Republican,
$13.60.

Jasper J. Barrett., district attorney
Clatsop county. Republican, $116.69.

Bay City Attracts Big
Company From Michigan

'. hihe Whitney cqmpany, a Michigan
corporation engaged In the lumber
and logging business has been Issned
a permit to operate in Oregon and
will establish at Bay City. Its capi-
talization 13 2.500,000. Officers and
directors of the company are:' Rus-- ;

sell Hawkins, 'president; Charles
Stinchfiejd, vice-presiden- t;. Tavid ,C.
Whitney,' treasurer; Jerome li. Re'm-ic- k,

secretary.' Hawkins lives at Bay
City and the other three officers are
residents of Detroit, Mich:- - l

P. W. Ceer Vikting Old
Parental Home Near Solent

, f ..

P.. W. Geer, accompanied by his
wife and boy, were in Sa-
lem yesterday. ,

Mr, Geer is now with the Inter-
national News Bureau, 15 School
street, Boston, and Is traveling In
the interests of this great news con-
cern.
, He has just visited his father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Geer, at
Riddle, Oregon, where they have re-
sided for the past six years. They
were residents of the Waldo Hills
country up to the time or their re-
moval to Douglas county. Cal Geer
is now 81 years old, and Mrs. Geer
76. and they have been married for
sixty years; , but they are spry as
crickets, and Cal is as full of jokes
as he was in the old Marlon county
days. ... , .

P. W. Geer, and Mrs. Ceer and
the boy will visit Waldo Hills birth-
place and the scenes of his youth,
and will spend a little time among
Silverton friends and relatives, then
go on to Portland. Seattle and Spok-
ane, on. their way to their Boston
home.

Thiss is Mr. Geer's first visit to
O logon for ten yars. He wiiit eait
in 1914, and was the private sr-re-- tary

of his cousin. Homer Davenport,
the great cartoonist, till the latter's
death. ,

Societies Co-oper-
ate

in Observance of Day
Participation in Memorial Rvr ser-

vices and exercises in Salem today
will be more general than ever be-
fore, patriotic and fraternal organ-
izations, churches and schools

in the several parts of the
day's program. Both the Salem high
school and Willamette university will
be represented In the parade, the
high school, students appearing In
a body atod leaving the school build-
ing at 1:43 o'clock. The program In
brief for the day fotlows:

9 to 1,0 a.- - m.- - Memorial services
at the First Methodist church.

1 to 1:30 p. m. Patriotic and
fraternal organizations meet at ar-
mory for march to Wlllson Prk.

2 to 3:30 p.'m. Memorial day
exercises at .Willson Park.

S p. m. Services at all churches
In the city. ;

The line of march from the armory
IS west to Cimmerclal street, thence
is west to Commercial street, thence
thence east, on Court street to Will-so- n

Park. I'
i ict: prk stay same.
WASHINGTON, May 29. State

and federa food administrators and
thlr aid3 concluded a two-da- y con-
ference at the food administration to-
night. . ..

Among other thin g3 the state of-
ficers were cautioned particularly to
permit no increase in ice prices, this
summer unless the producer can
prove beyond question an advance is
necessary, .

and Mrs. -- Elizabeth T, Affair, entered
the school auditorium and- - were giv
en places of honor on the platform.

Short r patriotic addresses were-
Riven by three of the sttudents, Ralph

, Wilson, Donald Ryan and Ralph
Barnts, and by City Sup-rirtenrte- nt

John Todd. Harlan Hunt presided
over the asembjw. '.Musical selec-
tions werjp given by the girls chorus
and the, were followed by a talk
by Principal J. C. Nelson, who read
a paper written by Mr. Stol?, point-
ing 'out that the real purpose of the
Civil wasjwas not to free the slaves
bnt to preserve the nnity of the na-

tion.
Mrs. Adatr told of the "work of the;

women In the days or "Ba ana empha
sized the heed for every American
wife, mother, sister antl daughter to
back the boys across the water." Rev.
Perkins reconnted his experiences In

'enlisting-whe- only a loy - Mr. Hu- -
delson also gave a brief address. .? .

The program was concluded with
the pageant representing fonr: good
virtues removing the spots froni'thfi
flag. These were given .to 'Uncie

' Sam. whose part was taken ty Carl
jRehfns. Leona Este was JGoddess
of Liberty and Agne Iu Rettey-Afl-nabell- e

Golden, Marian Emmons and
Mattie Jarman the four virtues.; Ver-
non Tyler and. Charles Robertson in

' uniforms of the army and navy cap-
ped the situation by marching in and
taking places on either side cf Cncle
Bam. Wayne Allen then stepped
forth waving a flag and the. piano
struck up the Star Spangled Banner,
In which all poined in singing.

COLllElil
GRADUATE ONE

Kimball Theological School

Makes Plans for Elaborate
Commencement Exercises ;

Although but one, student will
graduate this year from Kimball col-
lege of Theology, an elaborate Com-
mencement program has been pre-
pared lpr next week, Rev. Thomas
Acheson. who came here from south-
ern Oregon to take up his studies
four years ago, will receive his de-
gree on Friday, June 7. . Rey. Ach-
eson has already had much experi-
ence in the ministry and 'now has
his application in Xcr a chaplaincy in
the regular army. " -

Next Sunday Rer. Thomas W.
ltne, pastor of the Centenary Metho-
dist Episcopal church will preach the
baccalaureate sermon in the First
Methodist church: Tuesday at 3:30

'p. m. In the assembly hall a compet-
itive reading of scriptures and hymns
?for the ward of the Fisher prize will
take place. . This prize, which con-
sists of $20 offered by, the former
editor of the Christian Advocate, was

'won last year by Rev. Acheson. Nine
contestants will try for it, this year.

President and Mrs. Heiry James
Talbott will be hosts at a reception
to the trustees, factulty. students and
other guests at the college, on Wed
nesday evening, Thursday .at 4:00
p. mv the annual communion service
will be held and on Friday at 2:30
the "graduation exercises. at which
Bishop Matthews Simpson Hughes of
Prtand; will be the ! speaker. The
altunnl 'Vill hold a business" meeting
late lnt.the afternoon and follow this
with a 'banquet.

TO
'
GIVE

...
FLAG

; FOR SHIPWORK

WASHINGTON, May 29. A plan
for awarding . flags, service badges
and .distinguished conduct medals to
workmen in shipyards and allied in-- j

. dustries :the first public recognition
ever gl Fen by tbe government to war
workers back of tbe fighting lines,
w&a. announced today br the shipping
board. . I

Charles M; Schwab, I director gen
eral of the Emergency? Fleet corpor
atlon,. originated the. fystem of re
wards, to give shipbuilders risible
evldance that they aife helping as
much in winning the war as the men
who carry guns.

Flags will be given, each month to
the three shipyards making the best
records, all factors considered. First
honor will be distinguished by the

-- r shipping board flag combined wjth
the color blue. Second and third
honors will carry the same flag com
bined with red and white respectlve-lyV-.AB- y

yard winning- - first plaee
three months In --succession will be
given a permanent flag. - i

Gold and silver nwdats will be
awarded for unusual and distinguish-
ed." 8exvice la connection with the

. production of ships.

Hcff's Nomination or3'
' - Treasurer Now Certain
All Ioubt la now removed relatiVe

to the contest for tie nomination for
the state treasurership between O.
P. Hoff and Judge T. F. Ryan, and
ms'certarn that Hoff is tbe Repub-
lican nominee. Reports from all
counties with the exception of Mu-
ltnomah have been received at the of-

fice of $ecretarr-o- f --State Olcott. The
Multnomah figures, however, are
known .in .Portland and -- the total

ive Hoff-- a lead ol 120 rcte3, '

WEEK

Report on Road Work ."

for April Is ShcJz
- - - - ,

Report of road work done la M:-lo- n

county during the month of Ly-rl- ,

191?. as shown Ly the, erordi h
the county clerk's office U a 1
tows: , .t .u,-.- .

Macadamizing, fl C0.8lf grT:-- .
Fng. 12043.78; bridges,l$;XU:.
general repairs and misetUaaeou.
SC28.94; new-tool- s fnd tnaekiBerr.
$797t patrolmen's salary, flic;..
60; paving, f60 1.32; , total,
870.16.

Number. yards gravel hauled.
1237 3--4; number yards rock hanlel
229 1-- 2; vonnteer work: Men. 5;
teams, 20. ... ... "
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